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YOUR CHILDREN

Little Giant
School Shoes !

come nearer enduring knocks and
ill usage than any shoes you ever bought.

FOR SALE BY

BLAKESLBE & KALEY.
Q 0. CASE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Moon Block, . RED CLOUD; WBB.

Collections promptly nttondod to, and
correspondence solicited.

pANDOLPH MoNITT,

ATTORNEY,

Moon Block, RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to.

W. TULLEYS, M. D.
I.

Homoeopathic PhyalcUM
Red Cloud, NcbrniKa.

Office opposite First National Bank.
U. H.Kxumlnlng burgeon.
Chronlo diseases treated by mall.

C P. HADLEY,

Painter and I'npcr Hanger,

Satisfaction guaranteed.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

B. dt 91. II. R. Time Table.
Taking effect Aug It

Trains carrying passengers leave Red Cloud
as follows:

EAST VIA HASTINGS,
No. 14'J Passpngerto Hastings, - 0.00p.m.
No, 140 Krelght tor Hastings 1 :30 p. in.

AlllUVE.
1'asscnger from Hastings

. i tlvos 0;40a. m.
KAHT VIA WYMOKK.

No. 10, rasse ngor to St. Joseph, at,
wuli anil Chicago dully - 10:30 a. m

No 14 1'aHsenger to Kansas Cltv and
Atchison. ".P.- -

6lNG-WI;3-
T

NO, 13 Fassenger (or Deliver and In-

termediate points, dally, 7;30a.m.
No. IS, l'asscngor for Denver, dally, 0:20 p. m.
OXrOKD AWD URD CLOUD ACCOMMODATION.

No. 143 local freight to Oxford dally
except Sunday 6.00 am

No. 144 local freight from Oxford dally
except Sdnday 8:15 pm

Mcmocrallc Senatorial Convciv
tlon.

A delegate convention of the demo-

crat voters of the 20th senatorial dis-

trict of Nebrask, is hereby called to con-

vene at Superior, Nebraska, Saturday,
Sept. 3rd, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur-pos- o

of placing in nomination a candi-

date for State Senator, to be voted for at
the coming November election. In accor-

dance with apportionment as fixed by a
the Senatorial committee, the following
counties comprising said district are en-

titled to representation as follows:
Webster 8
Franklin
Nuokolls 0

By order of the Senatorial central oom

mittee. J. H. Kkstibson, Secretary.
P. W. Shea, Chairman.

m .i

Farm loans at lowest interest.
Strictly first-clas- s loans at lower rates
than has ever been given in this coun-a- y

before. Option to pay part or all
atcnd of any year. O. F. Gather.

Horse for Sale.
A good three-year-ol- d horso for sale

cheap, for cash or on titno. Inquiro
at this office.

Notice.
All orders for oil or gasoline loft

at Spokcsfiold's proccry storo will be
promptly filled by the Blue Tank
Wagon.

Wanted to trade a slook of young
horses, colts and mules for land in
Nebraska or Kansas.

J. D. Curtis, Stella, Nebr.

A special examination of teachers
will bo held at Red Cloud, Saturday,
September 3, 1892.

D. M. Hunter, Co. Supt.

Tho Burt Dramatio Co. will place

unon tho boardsdurma fair week a

new and interesting repcrtoiro at

Opera Houso.
tf. R. B. Fulton, Manager.

-

, Wail for W. W. Wrights new stoves,

Ho will have a fine supply.

Rnnnoy MeNittand Jno. McCallum

aro making vigorous campaigns and wo

prcdiot that tho boys will bo eleoted by

good majorities over tho independents.

Tho crowd of peoplo who took in

Superior on 'Wednesday wore somo-wha- t

" boiling because there was no

street car at tho dopot at2o'clookin
tho morning' to meet them. So that
old familiar tunc, "Ono by ono we'll

be gathered homo" was started up and
thobravo200bofianmarohinghomoinl
guou uruur, i

SHOULD WEAR

They hard

AROUND TOWN.

School tablets at Cotting's.
Doyo is still in tho ring selling wall

paper.

Miss Loua Bellows is homo from
Denver.

The best spectacles in (he world at
Doyo's.

Dcyo is tho leader in the paint and
oil trade.

Miss P. D. Ycisor returned Irom
Denver last, Friday.

All kinds of school supplies at
Cotting's drug store.

Boy's and children'? suits to suit
every ono at Wiener's.

Tho Linooln mixed paints aro guar-
anteed sold by Co'tting.

Mrs. L. II. P.ust is fait recovering
from her rectnt illness.

For fino tobaooo, cigars, candies
&c, go to J. 0. Lindloy's.

Don't forget those eelobratcd gaao- -

lino vapor stoves at Wright's.
Eight different kinds of madhine

oil at Doyo's, Pricos tho lowest.
Rev. Puhs is again in chargo of his

pulpit having completed his vacation.
See Oscar Patmor before buying

flour. lie has made a big reduotion.
Farm loans at six per cent option

to pay after two years. D. B. Span- -

oole.
To socuro a good praotical education

attend the Beatrice business oollcco.
Enroll at any timo, 5-- 2

Wiener has conoludcd to closo out
his men's and boy's boots. Read his
advertisement, profit by it.

F. V. Taylor, allows no ono to sell
moro goods than ho docs, at prices
that aro low, for good goods,

Cottinghas something less than
hundred different styles of tablets

for sohool use and fine correspondence
J. Tedmoro Colvin, piano tuner, of

Hastincr, will ball on our peoplo
about Sept. 1, Plnaso retain your
work for him.

Characteristics of Hood's sarsapa-rill- a:

The largest sale, the most mer-

it, tho greatest cureB. Try it, and
realize its benefits.

I I

Tho railroad has been hard at work
carrying Red Cloud peoplo to Supof
loriniswcuK. ivuuui uuu wont aown
to tako in tho elephant.

Wiener starts for tho east to buy
bis fall and winter stock, and will
surpass anything in sizo of stock of
nis ten yoors suoccsstui nusincss in
Red Cloud.

Mibs Lulu Warnor has returned
from tho cast. She wont to New York
City as a dolcgato to tho Christian
Endeavor society, and visited in
Michigan on her roturn.

From August 22, until Sopt. 15,
B & M will sell tickets from Red
Cloud to Chicago, for $10 95 and to
St Louis $11 05, tickets limited to
continuous train passage.

R. A. Simpson of Bluo Hill has
sued or 'about to sue, the Hastings
Ncbraskan, for libel. Tho libel con-

sists of the statement that Simpson's
paper had gono to protest and that he
had skipped.

Remember that W. W. Wright, tho
hardwaro man, leads in low prices on
all goods in tho hardwaro business,
but tievur follows his competitors.
Cull and seo nur lino of stoves, gaso-

line, wood, coal and in faot all kiuds
of cooking and heating stoves,

Tho Rod Cloud republican league
will send delegates to tho Grand Island
convention next week as follows: 0.
0. Bell, C. F. Cather, W. 8. Garbor,
Jas. MoNony, A. Galusha Jas. Gilliam

and L. II. Fort. A largo pumbor of
tho members will attond also. Every
jlllbin tho oounty should Bond dele
gaiua,

Fruits at
ODDS AND ENDS

Vln Williams has returned to McCook.

Miss Pearl Smith is visiting in Lincoln.
E. B. Smith was in Guido Hook this

week.

Mrs. J. Tait is visiting with friends in
Cowlcs.

Mrs. I. II. lluinmcl goes to Oklahoma,
this week.

M. W. Dickorson is homo from !,iL

visit west. T
Miss Lillio Smith has arrived homo

from Lincoln.

Mr. Brown talks of putting tip n dwell-

ing in this city.
Mr. Hildroth of Cowlos, was n pleasant

caller this wook.

Miss Ella Romsborg has boon ongagod
to teach sohool in Lincoln.

Ward Sintt has gono to Lincoln to re
ceivo further treatment for his oars.

E. L. Fawcott and J. L. Fuller of
Cowlcs, wore pleasant callers this week.

Tho Amboy mills rocontly shipped two
car loads of flour to Memphis, Tennes
son

Tho Kindergarten school-hous- e hn
boon moved along sido of tho EpiscopoLflight, looked over lower city including
church. '

Miss Margio Minor entertained her
young friends on Tuosday ovoning with
a tea party. 1

ThoB. &M. folks are now connected
with our water work system having com- - r
pleted tho connections Tuesday night. "I

Mrs. S. It. MoBrido, will bo homo Sopt.
1st, with an elegant lino of millinery
goods. Tho ladies should wait and boo
hor styles,

The young ladies of this city havo o
ganized a band and havo purchase'
soma lino instruments. Rod Cloud pro
poses to lead.

Don't forget that Mrs. K. 8kcon will
havo a nico lino of fashionable miliinory
good on exhibition Saturday from St.
Louis. Call and boo hor.

Tho following nro now subscribers this
week: M. 0. Judd, Mrs. A. C. ilnle, J.
L. Fuller, E. L. Fawcett, II. II. Hillyard,
and John V. Thompson.

The familiar faco of our old friond J.
H. RemBberg, is on our streets agnin, af-

ter a hard spell of sicknoss. Ho will
move back to Red Cloud.

J. R. Clark, treasurer of tho. Union
Central Life insurance company of
Cincinnati Ohio, was in Red Cloud this
week a guost of Senator John Myers.

Mrs. Morhart arrived homo to-da- y

to the great Joy of our friend Adam who
has had a faco on him that would make
butter turn green, during her absence.

Matilda Fletoher spoke at the Colisoum,
Tuesday, to a full houso. It was tho best,
lecture we evor hoard. She is ono of tho
ablest looturers of the age. Nationalist
Manhattan, Kansas.

John V. Thompson of Donver, a broth-
er of our friond Reeso is visiting nt his
brother's residence. Mr. xompson owns
several farms in Webster county. Both
gentlemen woro pleasant callorn nt The
CHIEF OlllCO.

Work has begun on the mill dam and
sometime next week the mill will bo
painted. With Red Cloud's two mills in
operation there is no roason why the sur
rounding country enoum not uo run,
supplied with flour.

Ob, yes, If you want to see a fino line
of cook and heating etotos, you just
step into Mohart's, the veteran hardware
man. Uo has excellent assortmonta to

I Ts"irn Wa oIIpa nrifl oaa ttltrt flnrl
uFet what vou want.

Now is tho time to get a good building
association in running order In Red
Cloud. It woald bo of immense value to
the property owners of Red Cloud, be
sides helping thoso who have uo homo to
get one. Who will start the ball to roll
ing?

II. II. nillynrd of Kansas,
of exporience has purchased Joo Her
burger's bakery and will horoafter run it
?0.,,B..fft"?-nP!!?LDr!?-

1
:??i t5fLr?SSf

uuu utuvrwiuu MUUIUK IU lb uuu uiujjuwh
to run a first-clas- s institution. We wish
him success.

Mrs. Sada J. Bailey, who is well known
in Red Cloud, as a dealor in musio and
musical instruments has opened a musio
store just north of Tub Chief ofllco,
where eho will keep a full line of pianos,
organs, and musical morohandiso. Tho
people of Red Cloud and Webster county
should oall on her for such goods.

Tho Woman's Relief Corps tho Grand
Army, and tho ladies of Sherman Circlo
went to tho Superior reunion this wook
besides a large number of our other cit-
izens. Last year Superior pooplo failed
to come up to our rounlon, in very largo
numbers, in fact wo think 20 would have
caught tho wholo number yet Rod Cloud
pooplo turn out to Superior by the hun
areas, uunonor neopio nave nevorsbowi
a disposition to patronize celebrations at
Red Cloud at any timo.
s&
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Calmes.
OLD MISSOURI,

Ah Seen l'orm n Road Cart by
S. I. Umnlicnour.

Articles havo appoarod at times in

The Chief, about tho Paoifio coast,
Utah, Colorado and othor places, but
I recall nothing said about poor old

"Jlizoory," thcrcforo in tho Itcpubli- -

can Campaign languago of tho state,
I proposo to stand up for Missouri."
Perhaps a fow words about S. W.

Missouri, and my trip thither will bo

of interest to tho stay-at-hom- o rend-or- s

of The Chief.
Lloft Rod Cloud July 27th. Corn

venr unoven botwoen horo and Mis- -

Ujouri Rivor, which wo roaehod at
daft, had a night rido down tho river,
(ho tall wooded bluff's rising on ono

sido, tho rivor often in viow on tho
other, was very enjoyable Passing
through tho busy and finely illumin-

ated city of St. Jo, saw tho lights of

Atehison and Leavenworth across tho
river. Roached Kansas City at day

Union depot, stock yards, &c, then
took a streot aar and rodo several
miles over tho uppor city, then walk- -

cdtfack several miles to tho Union
JDOt . takine in bv tho wav sovoral

& b ,d, inoiU(in tho ,Now
w

England." "Gibraltar" and "Ex
change," buildings. Tho latter is an
olegapt building, tho interior looks
lik a "marblo palaoo," it is occupied

ostly by Loan Co,, offieod, ovory- -

bing in Kansas City betokens a great
city. Ono of tho most striking
things in tho oity is tho immenso

elevated bridges called "Viaducts"
crossing tho lower city at sovoral

points running over all tho streots,
railroads, and somo buildings, and
through others, and running away up
by a Bharp inolino to tho bluffs above

Left Kansas City for Rich Hill,
which is a groat coal mining town.

Micro I got a horso and eart and
"took for tho woods." Crops not as

good on an averago in Batos county as

with us, Crossed the Osago rivor at
Tabervillo, on a suspension bridgo and
struck south-cas- t for Howards mills
on Sao river. This is a rough rooky
and donsly timbered country. Pass
ed littlo clearings along tho road with
log houses and worn foncos. Stayod
all night with Mr. Fletcher, who

keeps a storo at tho mills. Mr. F. is
an old confederate soldier but a truo
gentleman, and his wifo a lady of re

finement, he also has a daughter of
raro accomplishment. Started for
Humansvillc, in Polk county. This
is a livo town on tho Memphis route,

(mounding country is somowhat
rough and rocky. Thence oast 23
miles through somo timbor, some

nico prairies and somo fine valleys.
Pol I, county has over 20,000 peoplo,

Its county seat Bolivar is a good

town, a town well built. A stub rail-

road runs to this point north from

Springfiold. Tho county ort of debt,
good schools and tho people (as I wan

surprised to find) as progressive and
intelligent as any placo I ever lived.
Stephen Sbrader formerly of Salem,
Kansas, lives in tho north-eas- t part
of tho county, has a good farm and

""tho country. 1 came back via
Osceola, an old town burned by Jim
Lane in CI. In rctnlition for which
Quantrcll alwoys claimed ho burned- -

Lawrence. Visited tho eolobrated
Moncgaw Springs 10 milos wost of
Osocola. For oleansing and building
up the system I don't think their
superior exists in tho oountry, thoy

aro frco to all and hundreds of peo- -

peoplo aro oncamped in tho surround
ing woods at all times during tho hot
season.

Returning to Kansas City I took
tho Santa Fo for Emporia by way of
Lawrenco and Topcka. A fino rido
up tho Kaw valloy, did not get oil tho
cars but saw tho capitol building at
Topcka. Emporia is a fino town in a
nico country, stopped over Sunday
with Austin Marsh and family, who

PRICE'S

Gffl
Uftd in Million tf Homea--40 Ycaw the SUndwi

Ducker's
CASH

Dry Goods

COME AND

New Dress Goods !

They are very nice

And

G. A. DTJCKER & CO.

aro well known hore Judgo Culver,

formerly from my boyhood homo in
Illinois and an old acquaintance of

Congressman McKcighan. Tho
Judgo is an old Christian and Temp-oranc- o

worker, and spoko at Rod

Cloud during tho groat prohibition
campaign. Tho state Normal school

is looatod at Emporia which tho Miss

Elva and Miss Lizzie Marsh hayo

been attending, Camo homo Aug. 8,

via Enterprise and Abclino fino coun

try around theso towns, great wheat
countrv. but saw as fino wheat in the
Republican valley at Conoordia, as

any placo, whilo corn in tho valloy

was tho best on an aycrago I saw on

my trip. I rodo only by daylight. A
few more words about S. W. Missouri.

It is a great fruit country, though this
is an off year for fruit. Crops aro

light this yoar, It is a hoalthy coun-

try and tho water is cxoellont, good
well water and a number of springs
and many fino streams, in conclusion
will say it's tho last chance left any
moro to obtain cheap timber lands in
the United States, unless you go to
the southern states or Paoifio coast
and I think tho future of tho country
is bright with hopo.

S, I. Umphenouu.

Tho M. E. church Sunday school

will have a pionio next Thursday at
Amboy.

Mrs. P. 0, Phares and ohildron, who h

have been visiting with her mother
havo returned to their homo in Kansa

We are indebted to A. Calmes for
somo very superb peaoh ioo cream. It
was tho most deliolous that wo havo

evor tasted in Red Cloud.

Prof. Frank Cunningham, who has
been spending his vaoation among his
relatives near Stam'ord, has boon eleot-

ed principal of the high school at Red

Cloud. Beaver City Tribune.

Tho republicans of Webster county
should nee to it that a livo republican
olub iB organized iu evory township in

tho county. Oall at this nffioo and got
documents for organizing same. No

cost, all aro free.

' Read U. Wioner' new advertise
ment on tho first pago of today's pa-

per. Mr. Wionor has tho happy fac-

ulty of knowing how to suit his cus-

tomers and when ho has bargains ho

does not hesitate to givo tho udvantago
to his oustomcrs. Read the ad ovor
,.,fnll.r nn,1 vnn ill find m.i.w lur.' " ' '
gains incrcin.

SEE OUR

as&s

are Real Cheap

CURRENT NEW!.

Coral going to be magmliOMt ettp
in Webatsr oounty.

Flossy Rannoy is visiting friend U
Blue Bill this week.

Jos, oClolland called thla week tad
renowed for Trii Chief to 1808.

W. W; Wright an aUianoa apostle! add
forth In the oourt-hou- se Saturday.

Soveral ahowers of rain In last few day
havo freshened up crops wondtrfally.

lira, A. C. Hale, of Inavale, sailed . this
week and added her name to Tm Gna
list.

Tho Sons of Voterana held a very nio
ball last Thursday evening in the K. P.
Hall.

Mrs. A. L. Funk, entertained ker lady
friends on Thursday afternooa with a
party.

Frank Poller is homo from the Mot
m'on Mecca, rory mooh infatuated with
the country.

J. B. Wright formerly of this oity bal
Into of Florence, Colorado, has removed
to Bod Cloud.

Wo aro indebted to Mr. Bines of
Amboy for some fine honey, to iffMtw
tho editor with.

Ono of the citizens of the state of
Walnut occupied a room in our oity jail
i or a iow nours oaiuraay.

Jos Nan, editor of the Wave and F. P.
Shinlds of the Leader of Blue Hill were
callers at these headquarters Saturday.

Cholera is fast approaching thla ooaa-tr- y

and tho government health oSeara
are doing their bent to stop IU progress.

Tho Democratic county convention
sent delegates to the demeeratlo eon- -

Jgrep lonol convention who were onbosed
tartioKeighan.

If On last Friday nlsht. serenadera "held
up" Tub Omar residence with some very
flno selections, to all of which we aay
amen, and come again.

Tho demooratio party seems to be
thing of tho past. In the western and
southorn states It is losing its identity,
and is merging into the alliance party.

S. W. Fulton of Bladen had his hoase
and entiro contents burned recently. The
flro was u great losto him as It took all
of his household furniture and bedding.

M. S. Marsh, D. Bedford, Wright
Thornburg, R. P. Hutohisoa and others
wero in Kansas City this week in attend-
ance upon tho Knights of Pythias eon-clav- o.

The "unterrifled" were In session Batvr-da- y

in county convention and plaeed la
nomination Bernard MoKesy for eountr
attorney and H, W. Half for oomnty
representative.

From reports from the Inavale Inde-
pendent rally, lfoKeighan la making dem-ocrrt- io

speeches again evidently. Demo-
cratic endorbemsnt Is what he wants, and
deiHoorntlo votes is what he Is after, yet
ho said nt Holdrogo that he was no
democrat.

The psople of Red Cloud will have the
privilege ou Sept. 10 of listening to one
of the first leoturers ou the platform lira
Matilda Fletcher, subject, "is man an An
gel". At the Opera Houso. Frioe of.

Lnisslon 35 cents. Reserved K& "
fttXtra. We understand abot 1S6H
j have alrettdy been sold S"Y
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